Asymmetric loads and pain associated with backpack carrying by children.
Shoulder and back pain in school children is associated with wearing heavy backpacks. Such pain may be attributed to the magnitude of the backpack load and the manner by which children distribute the load over their shoulders and back. The purpose of this study is to quantify the pressures under backpack straps of children while they carried a typical range of loads during varying conditions. Ten healthy children (aged, 12-14 years) wore a backpack loaded at 10%, 20%, and 30% body weight (BW). Backpacks were carried under 2 conditions, low on back or high on back. Pressure sensors (0.1 mm thick) measured pressures beneath the shoulder straps. When walking with the backpack straps over both shoulders, contact pressures were significantly greater in the low-back condition than in the high-back condition (P = 0.004). In addition, when children carried the backpack in the low-back condition, mean pressures (+/-SE) over the right shoulder were as follows: 98 +/- 31, 153 +/- 48, and 170 +/- 54 mm Hg at 10%, 20%, and 30% BW, respectively, which were significantly higher (P < 0.001) than those over the left shoulder (46 +/- 14, 92 +/- 29, and 90 +/- 29 mm Hg, respectively). Perceived pain with the backpack over 1 shoulder was significantly greater (P = 0.002) than that for donning with both shoulders in the low-back condition. Pressures at 10%, 20%, and 30% BW loads on the right or left shoulder, during low-back or high-back conditions, are higher than the pressure thresholds (approximately 30 mm Hg) to occlude skin blood flow. Furthermore, asymmetric and high pressures exerted for extended periods of time may help explain the shoulder and back pain attributed to backpacks.